Vocal Requirements

Live Audition

You, the prospective student, will be required to:

1. Show your ability to match pitches, sing scales, harmonize, and sight read rhythms and melodies. (Rehearse in the keys of C, F, and G major.)

2. Choose any one repertoire piece from the following list. Perform at minimum the verse and chorus of the song:

   a. How Great Is Our God- Tomlin
   b. Here I Am To Worship
   c. Our God- Tomlin
   d. 10,000 Reasons-Redman
   e. Indescribable- Tomlin
   f. One Thing Remains-Bethel
   g. Oceans- Hillsong
   h. Indescribable- Tomlin
   i. Holy Spirit- Torwalts
   j. Forever- Kari Jobe
   k. In Christ Alone- hymn
   l. Amazing Grace- hymn
   m. Blessed Assurance- hymn
   n. Ancient Of Days- New Breed
   o. Lord You Are Good- Houghton
   p. I Give Myself Away- McDowell
   q. Give Me You- Shana Wilson
   r. Break Every Chain- Tasha Cobbs

3. Choose another song of contrasting styles. Choose a piece that will showcase your natural talents and musical taste. Sing your best song!!!

*For ear training and sight reading practice, go to www.musictheory.net for extra help.